·
· METHODS:Inadescriptivecross-sectionalstudy conductedbetweenDecember2012andFebruary2013, patientswithocularsuperglueinjurieswereevaluated. Age,sex,educationallevel,location,time,mechanism, type,siteandtimeofeyeinjuryweregatheredthrough interview using a customized questionnaire. All participantshadgivenconsenttoundergothorougheye examination.
· RESULTS:Overthecourseofthreemonths,105 patientswithocularsuperglueinjuriesenrolledinthe study,including56(53.3%)menand49(46.7%)women withthemeanageof24.7 依11. 6 (range,2to53) [1] .Ocularemergencyinjuries hasimposedanoticeableamountofreferringto ophthalmologyemergencydepartments [2] .Chemicaleye injuriesareoneofthesesignificanteyeemergenciesthat constituted2.3%ofocularinjuriesintheUnitedStates [3] . Superglue(instantglue),cyanoacrylateglue,isoneofthe mostpowerfuladhesivebondingformaterialssuchasmetal, wood,paper,glass,ceramicsandplasticsandhasahigh resistancetoheating,humidityandmostsolventslike alcohol,oilandgasoline [4] .Highadhesiveability,easy availabilityandbeinginexpensivemakessuperglueapopular choicefordomesticuseforrepairingbrokenitemsaswellas itsapplicationsinindustry,art,studentassignmentsand cosmeticapplicationofnailtips [5] [6] . Superglueistoxicsowearinggloves,glassesandmaskwhile usingisstronglyrecommended [6] .Despiteofnumerous cautionsaboutit,stillalotofpeoplerefertoophthalmology emergencydepartmentduetoocularsuperglueinjuries.They usuallyexperienceseverepainandanxietyofblindness [7] . Accordingtopreviousstudies,90%oftheseinjuriesare preventableand45%ofthemhappeninusualplaceslike home,schoolorworkarea,soitisessentialforeveryoneto havebasicinformationabouteyeinjuriesinordertobeable totakethebestactiontodealwithanurgentocularaccident andpreservethevision [4] .Mostofchildhoodocularinjuries canbepreventedbyparents'supervision [8] andbykeeping dangerouschemicalsubstancesoutoftheirreach.Reddy [6] showedinhisstudythataccidentaladministrationof supergluetotheeyeispossiblebecauseofsimilarpackaging, pooreyesightorchild'scuriosity. Therearealimitednumberofstudiesaboutsuperglue injuries,andmostofexistingliteratureconsistsofcase reports [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .Accidentprevention,educatingandconsultingare [14] .Superglueocularinjuriesarereal urgentchemicalinjuries;itisnecessaryforhealthcare providerstoknowtheproperprimarycareandmanagement ofit [2] . Superglueocularinjurescausedermatitis,lossofeyelashes, ankyloblepharon(anabnormalfusionoftheupperandlower eyelidmargins),severeeyepain,conjunctivalepithelial abrasion,cornealabrasion,andpunctuateepithelial keratopathyandchemicalkeratitis [9] .Aftertheaccident,the eyeswillbesopainfulandsensitivethusreferringtothefirst emergencydepartmentisstronglyrecommended [5] .Health careprovidersusenormalsalineforirrigationofeyesin hospitals [5, 15] .Sometimesphysiciansprescribesoftlens dressingforcornealabrasionhealing,eyedrynessprevention andpainreduction [9] andantibiotics,cycloplegics,artificial teareyedrops,vitaminCandcorticosteroidtablets [3, 16] . Trimmingeyelashesisnotalwaysmandatory [6] .Terman's [14] studyproposesusingananalgesic,sodiumchloride0.3% solutionanddailyfollow-upsinsteadofcuttingeyelashes. McLean [5] inanoneyearcross-sectionalstudyyieldedthat themajorityofpatientswereinjuredduringuncappingthe glueswhileitsuddenlysplashedtotheireyes(7people),it mightbebecauseoftheairinsidethetubethatcausesit, whichwascorroboratedbysomeofthepatientswhoreferred toFarabiHospitalinthisstudy.AccordingtoMcLean's study,secondgroupconsistedofchildrenunder6yearsold wholivedunsupervisedathomeandtheocularinjury occurredwhiletheywereplayingwithsuperglue(4cases). Leavingchildrenaloneandunsupervisedathome,with dangerousattheirreach,isaconcerningissuethatinvites moreattentionandpublicawarenessshouldbepromoted aboutit [17] .InMcLean'sstudyasmallamountofpatientshad injuredthemselvesbymistakingsupergluewitheyedrops (2people)althoughonepersonhadbeeninjuredthrough assault [5] . Mistakingsuperglueforeyedropshasbeenwidelystudied andpackagingsuperglueintodropperbottlesresemblingeye drops,duetosimilarappearanceofbothbottlesordueto similarappearanceofthesupergluetubetotheeyeointment tubehavebeenidentified [5, 7, 10, 18] .Itseemsthatsuperglue companiesshouldprovidesomenewstandardsaboutshape, sizeandcolorofsupergluetubesandalsoemphasizingthe instructionineachcountry'snativelanguagewillbehelpful topreventthiskindofinjuriesinthefuture. Anotherimportantissueisgeneralpublic'sunawarenessof properapplicationsforsuperglue.Superglueistoxicand shouldnotbetouched;still,somepeopleusesupergluefor stickingfalsenailsoreyelashes.Thesefindingsemphasize thenecessityoffamilies'educationaboutsuperglue applications,instructions,hazardsanddisadvantages. Causesofocularinjuriesasreportedbyotherstudies [19] includedmisidentificationbypeoplewithpooreyesightwho wereprescribedtopicaleyemedications,carelesspatients whoconfusedtheglueforover-the-countereyedrops, childhoodcuriosityresultinginaccidentalsplashingofglue intotheeyeswhileplayingwiththegluecontainersand deliberateforciblesquirtingofglueintoeyesduringassault. Thesefindingsareinalinewiththisstudy. Inthemanagementofocularsuperglueinjuriestwo principlesshouldbeconsidered:reversing chemicallyinducedtarsorrhaphy [20] andstainingtheocularsurfacewith fluoresceintoassesstheseverityofdamage [4, [21] [22] . 
